
Busume noTiozis.
Slew tstyier.F .iall Cie&Ring.—lM SLore

andreceiving daily ; afro new and choice styles in the
Sites tobe made up to ado:- Great bargains InSummer
Goode, ready made or made to order.

Stgle,fit and toortmanship ofour garments surpassed
by none.equating bView.
Ail prices gnaretedeedtentier Matt the lowest etnnohers

andfkili satisfaction guaranteed everypurehastr. or tea
sole *mailed andvmetirdflautei.

gaffuri lyhteiseen Stentrrr& Co,
• ToWlit HALE.BWtt streets. GISPdamaer Gramm.

PLULADELCICIAA
AND600BROADWAY. NEW ]olt/C.

Lyorkle luaguetic Insect Powder.
,

ITKILLS INSTANTLY.
goarroachis, Am, bota;and livery kind of insect ver-

min are most troublamme Stirring thefall months. They

are killed atonce by this remarkable powder. It is not
poimous; but certain to do Its work . .A single 25 cent
Caskhas often •

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Beerow; it keeps vermin tram depositing their eggs.

and tins prevents next year's crop. Be luxe you get
/Jest. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bce the signature ofE.
LYON en the flask. Bold by all druggists • an21.2m4

The Cape Map Ocean Wave in a Eiret
CLASS FAMILY AND. AGRICULTURAL NEWS-
PAP!R. and la one of the beet ADYERTNING
DIMS IN NRW JERSEY FOR PHILADELPHIA
MISES. rel9-e w4t'

Have youa Cough, Cold,Pain In the
Cheat, Bronchitis? In fact, have yen the pr.vrlonitory
symptoms of the "insatiate archer; Consumption? at'
se, know that relief ie within your reach in theahape of
Dn. WISTAB'S BALSAM or 'WILD Curium which in many
cares where hope had fled, bite snatched the victim from
the yawning grave 8014 6t

fiJRIEALBRECHT,
REII & SCHMIDT.
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS AGREEFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES.

No.di
WAROumtreet, •

vo.tu.tb.o.llll Philadelphia.:

•All'4kap MEYER, INVENTOR- AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frameranea. Easreceived thePrice Medal of the WorliTs Great

Exhibition. London. Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited..Warerrwme. 722 Arch
street. Established 1822, , 1a29w il.Mt%

S EINWAY & SONS' GRAND B' ARE
and upright Putnam, at BLAMES ROB,
dTNTJT eltreet. roll tf§

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, Septcnibcrl9. 1 1808.

ar'An Unusual pressure of advertisements
requires a change lathe position of some of
them to-day. The political notices will be
found on the second page, and some ethers
have been transferred to the inside pages.

AJUVJEEMISING.
It is no unusual thing to see an individual

who has the appearanceofneither Pagan nor
Christian, promenading the streets and dis-
tributing printed circulars of some patent
shoe-blacking, universal pain-killer, or sci-
entific mouse-trap. The bill-distributor is
dressed as fantastically as a clown in a pan-
tomine, with "Neckem'sPatent Mouse-trap,"
or "Cureall's Great Catholicon," printed in
staring charactersall over his motley-coVered
body and limbs. And this display is intended
as an advertisement, a cheap and effective
announcement, which will give fame to pain-
killers or mouse-n*i and bring fortune to
the pockets of their inventors. Such adver-
tising dodges are worthy of the old
"lays -of - English-- country--Fairs, -when
mountebankskept theirprofessional fools and
when customers were summoned to the sac-
rifice by the braying oftin horns. There are
yet other seekers after outré modes of adver-
tising, Who bedeck rocks and trees with their
names and wares; who plaster them upon
curbstones; who stencil them upon street
nagging; who bedeck dead walls and fences
with admonitions to bpy; who send around
showy vehicles emblazoned with the praises
of hats and coats, and who resort to a thou-
sand other expedients to attract attention
and sell goods. Now, there can be no denial
of the assumption that there are two great
primary 'subjects in advertising, the first of
which is the giving ofthe utmost publicity to
the objects of the advertiser, and tke second
the securing of the largest possible returns
for the enterprise. How to obtain these ends
moat cheaply and effectually is the great aim
of every judicious advertiser. Let us see how
it works.

Take first the case of the advertising clown.
Fifty dollars is paid for his outfit ; five dol-
lars a day would be a cheap compensation
for him to receive formaking himselfa pub-
lic, laughing-stock. The handbills which he
distributes in a day cost perhaps five or ten
dollars more, and what is the return ? Of
twenty thousand persons who have been
passed in the streets, nineteen-thousand-five
hundred have been disgusted at the exhibi-
tion ; most of the remaining five-hundred
have forgotten all but the ridiculous features
of the display, and of the thousands of circu-
lars distributed,ninety-nine hundredths have
fallen on barren soil. There may be some
substantial return for the outlay, but it does
not comport with the expenditure.

The same rule that applies to the placarded
clown applies in a degree to all others of the
irregular modes of advertising, and those
who indulge them will find "in the long run"
that they have operated upon a system of
false economy. Common sense and every
day experience prove that the cheapest and
most effective advertising medium in the
world is the popular newspaper. Take, forinstance, a journal which has a circulation of
twenty-thousand. It is a well established
rule that each good newspaper has an average
of fivereaders for every copy of the paper
printed. This gives one hundred thousand
readers for each days's issue, and the very
great majority of-thesereaders are, of neces_
city, at least measurably intelligent and all
have wants that advertisers are ready to
supply. The cast of a hundred-thousand
circulars would pay for an advertisement
of such a character in a first-class
newspaper that would attract the attention
of all its readers, that would be perused care-
fully and leisurely, and that would be at hand
for future reference in the event of' use aris-
ing for the thing advertised. Those who
practice the "clown dbdge"would save fully
seventy-five per cent. in their original invest-
ment by Iollowings legitimate mode of ad-
vertising, whilethe returns would probablybe a thousand-fold greater. A careful inves-tigation would satisfy the grotesque adver-tiser that the most profuse stencilling, the
showiest of emblazoned vehicular advertise-
ments, the gaudiest of show-bills and the
most ridiculous-looking card-distributors ut-
terly fail of bringing forth as satisfactory re-
turns for a like outlay of money as are

_
ytiellied_by the judicious use of the advertisingCOhinkall of the popular and influential newb-
paPer.

Bli11PL!(YA OFFICE S
l'here appears to.be remarkable confo-

:rilon among profesinonal and public men in
'. ..ilference to the laws go7erning ht-e tenon;of
;7,47+#3uplicAte offices in this city. The question

has betn discussed again and asin; and was
brought up in Councils on Thursday by an
ophdon,from tlipCity.Solicitor in the Cases of
Messrs. IlobereM. Evans and William H.
Barnes, The two gentlemen are memhers of
Councils, and havereceived appointments to

i'itither offices since their election; in the one
cies, as Oil Inspector, and, in the other, as
Deputy Sheriff. The question of their ineli-
gibility to hold their seats in Councils being
submitted to the City Solicitor, he decided,
first, that the holding of the sec-
ond (Ace does not invalidate the
first, but that kir. Dins),ag Oil Inspector,
will not be eligible for re-election; and, sec-
ond,ihat a Deputy-Sheriff is an officer, notre-
cognized by law,and therefore thatMr. Barnes
is entitled to his seat, and to' a re-election to
it. In other words, being a;Councilman does
not prevent one from being an Oil Inspector,
but being an Oil Inspector prevents"one from
being a Councilman. Whether a Deputy-
Sheriff is an officerrecognized by law or not,
would seem tobe settled by the "higher law"
ofnecessity. The law recognizes ,the obliga-
tion ofthe Sheriff to perform duties which are
physically impossible unless the agency of
Deputy-Sheriffs is employed, and in this
plain, common-sense view of the case, the
office of Deputy-Sheriff is and mustbe "re-
cognized by law."

The decision of the City Solicitor appears
to be in opposition to the latest ruling of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. In the Gi-
rard College case,Justice Read gave this opin-
ion:

John Quincy A. ams, who dilgraces the
venerable : name be. bparS, 'by accepting, a
nomination' fran theillatn- tremo6racy of
Massachusetts, writes a very odd letter to his
constituents. He repligiates the Tammany
repudiatori, sayS,liave committed
themselves "to an indefinite extension of an
intolerable nttbutne.n.P He then makes thernonstrots assertion` that the RepUbliem
party have "staked their existence" on the
"permanent domination of.the African race."
He then declare+ that "the path upon which
Congress has , entered' peradta no halt, and
retreat is ruin," and, in the next breath con-
tradicts this by saying, "we must begin
anew," having just shown that "retreat is
ruin." Many moreabsurdities andfalsehoods
are crowded into this extraordinary epistle,
but these specimens will suffice for to-day.

VLO$'H*lW

•

YouWished You HadYour

FALL CLOTHING
•

.Yesterday.

Get It Immediately,

AT WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
Letter trout an o.ldOemocrat.

PUILADELNILA, Sept. 19, 18613.:—.:EditorEveiting
Bulletin : Mr. Felix Grady has sent me the fol-
lowing communication, which I enclose •to you
that it may elicit from some of your leaders a
satisfactory reply, if poesible. Mr: Grady ,isan
octogenarian Democrat. His forehead., is
ploughed with the furrows. of care, and his hair
would be silver ifhis head wasn't bare: Four-
Ecore 'winters have sprinkled his head with their
snows, and the blossoms of eighty campaigns
fringe his nose. He writes :

Mum JOHM—This is the enssedest country
that ever was seen. " Which is which? What is
what? Where are things? What do things
mean? Here there was an election in Kentucky
the other day, and the Democrats had 80,000
majority. The World said it was a great victory.
Now there is an election in Maine and the Radi-
cals have 20,000 majority,and thesame papersays
it also is a great victory. I don't understand
If one dog fights another dog, does one dog 'beat
whetherhe does or not? If the yellow dog gets
whipped does ho whip the speckled dog?

And is it any proof that he rallied Or got
up a reaction? I can't grasp it? It
never used to be so. This is another result of
eight years of Radical rule. This is what the
Freedmen's Bureau has done for us. If this is
so, heads and tails are both tails, and both heads.
I'm you and you're me, and we're both each
other. Inside out is inside in, and upside down
is right side up, topsy-turvey is straight, and thedeuce takes the ace, and they both take One
another. Itdon't make any difference whether
I am an oyster or a Democrat, and if I
don't drink rum I do drink it and vice versa.
No wonder we have earthquakes and such convul-
sions. I am not mad, but soon shall be. If a
Radical majority is a straw that proves that De-
mocracy will win, I ought to vote the Radical
ticket, oughtn't I ? That would defeat the Demo-
cracy, and yet it would give them " a great vic-
tory." If I vote for Seymour, it ought to elect
Grant; but will it? will it? Why is this thus?
Why are things so mixed? It seems to me that
I could sit down and cry almost exactly like a

FALLG :04:101)S.

"The constitution of 1790 exhibited a strong
jealousy of the appointingpower in the 18th,now
the 19th section of thOrst article, which re-ap-
peers in the Bth sectioWf theGth article of the
amended constitution of 1838, in this direct lan-guage : 'No member of the Senate or of the
Honst of Representatives shall be appointed by
the Governor to any office during the term for
which he shall have been elected."

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

"In the act of 1854, which is the city charter,
the 48th section provides that no person shall be
a member of more than one of the bodies enu-
merated init, and in the4th section is a proviso
`That no member of the State Legislature, nor
any one holding office or employment under the
State at thethee of said election, shall be eligible
as a member.of said Councile,nor shall any mem-
ber of said ,COnneils during the term for which
he ehall be elected, hold any office or employ-
ment herein created or provided for of ,a muni-
cipal character. ,

"The first clause of this proviso has been ex-
tended by the act of the 18th of March, 1863, and
the second clause dearly excludes any member
of i 'ounells from the offices of City Treasurer,
Receiver of Taxes, City Controller, City Commis-
frioner, Alderman or Mayor during the term for
which be Is elected, being a copy from the pro-
hibition in the Constitution."

S. L Cor, Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THE BEARS AND THE BOYS.
A man in Quebec, the other, day,
So the daily newspapers elm)
Et ad two dancing bears on the street,
Keeping time to his musio with

graceful feet.
He kept them dancing, in pleasant

weather,
Safely and strongly chained to-

gether
They gathered a crowd of men:andboys,
Who made a cheerful sort ofa noise.
But some folks thought they dis-

turbed the peace ;

So they went and called the Quebec
police.

So they daneeilalong
With indignation.

And music and-song,
To the pollee station-And one man after another declares

That he considers them dangerous
bears;

t or bears will bite, if they get
chance.

Even if they've been trained to

The spirit of these enactments seems to be
a prohibition of the holding of two public
offices at once, and the wisdom of the princi-
ple is manifest. Under a republican form of
government, a distribution of offices, so that
all respectable citizens shall have an equal
benefit from their honors and emoluments, is
certainly better than a concentration of them
in the hands Of a few. In all cases of elective
( thee the practice is uniform. The people
never elect a man to an office in addition to
one he already holds. It is felt that the
duties of one office, if properly discharged,
are enough for one man's attention and time,
and there are always enough respectable citi-
zens to fill all offices, without saddling one
man with double responsibilities.

If the City Solicitor's opinion is correct, we
need still further legislation upon this subject,
in order to remove temptation from our
office-holders, to save them from being over-
worked by duplicate duties, and to provide
for a free distribution of offices among the
people.

baby about it.
MR. JOHN QUILL

FELIX GRADY

Bunting, nurborow 6: Co.. Auction-
eers,Nos. 23s and 234 Market street, will hold daring
nest -week, by catalogue; the-following. important
sales, viz.:

ON MONDAY, Sept. 21, at 10.o'clock, onfour moqths'credit, 1,000 lots French and Britishil2x;Goods, in-
cluding 23 eases British Fancy Dress G sup pieces
Paris Merino Cloth ofa superior make. In t most se-
lect • shades, 10 cases French FowlDress 'Goode; 10
cases Black Alpacas, 10 cases Colored Alpacas and
Poplins, 23 pieces Eugenie Cloakings ;also, Silks and
Velvets,3Bpieces tine Black Velveteen,Vienna,Broche,
Long and Square Shawls of a favorite importation,
Brothe Border Stella Shawls, GermanLinen Goods,
Hamburg, Irish and Scotch Embroideries and Ildkrin.
800 cartons St. Etienne and Basle Ribbons, by order
of Memo, Kessler & C0.;C0.; also hill line St. Etienne
Colored Velvet Ribbons; also, Trimmings, - White
Goods. Gloves, Umbrellas, &c.

ON TUESDAY, Sept. 22, at 10o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 2,000 packages Boots. Shoes, Balmorala,
&c., of city and Eastern manufacture.

ON THURSDAY,Sept. 24, at 10 o'clock,on four months'
credit, 800 packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, Fancy Cassimerea, Beaveni, Softies ins,
Chinchillas, Cloths, Doeskins, Satinets, Italians &c.

Also, Dress Goode, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts,
Balmoral and HoopEkirts, Sevrings, &c,

Also, 10,000 dozen German Cotton Hosiery and
Gloves.

dance. •

The bear man all.the evidence heard.
All the time speaking never a word;
Till he gave awhistle,andsaid ••Ouc

boy a!"
And tben in the Court was a jolly

noise!
For a healthy boy from each bear's

skin.
Stepped out of the place in which

he'd been !

Mr. Wallace proclaims to the Democracy
that "Maine has proven (!) that you can
again bring triumph to the principles you
love." The proof is to be found in the fol-
lowing facts and figures. We are advised by
telegrams from Maine that,by estimating the
vote of tr few unimportant towns, not yet
heard from, the same as last year, though it
is morally certain there will be a Republican
gain in these towns, the total vote of the
State will be as follows:
Republican 73,377-58.84 per cent.
Democratic 53,027 —9l 16 "

Alpo, 150 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics
Those folks were sold 1 And the

weather's too coldA we may safely
deolare, for anybe 61,*-either here or
there, t o go bare. and it isn't fair. to
rig the boys in the skin ofthe bear.
So between the two. weknow what
we'll do We'll ask them all. to hurry
and call at our Brown Stone Hall, and
get knit of clothes for the Fall; well
fitting and nice; and at such a shocking
abatement in price.

ON FZUDAT, Sept. 2b, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 200 pieces of Venetian, Ingrain, Romp,
List, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 200 pieces Floor
Oil Clothe, &c.

Sale of V a.anattele a.und on the Selauyl-
KILL, li/ALOW GRAS'S FEIII6Y BRIDGE.—We wouldlcall
attention to the Ex. cutor's sale, to be held at the Ex-
change, September 30th, by James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer, of a valuable tract of land fronting on the
River Schuylkill, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, adjoining
the Philadelphia Gas Works, containing 161 43-100
acres, intersected north and south by Thirty-fourth,
Thirty.flfthand Thirty-sixth streets and Southerland
avenue; east and west by Mifflin, McKean, Snyder,
Jackson, Wolff, Either and Porter streets, as said
streets are now laid down on Smedley's Atlas.

This property will be divided and sold in 9 tracts, in
conformity with the lines of the streets, as laid down
on said atlas; the streets being not yet opeue', will
probably be coullrintd as designated on said atlas.

The several nine tracts will contain from 10 toacres, and are particularly well located for manufac-
turing purposes, as well as suitable for depots for Pe-
troleum, Anthracite and Bituminous Coal. A branch
leading from the Pennsylvania Railroad, which now
extends to the Gas Works, will bring this property in
communication with the Reading Railroad, Philadel-
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore, and other Railroads;
and can be readily extended through each tract to the
River Schuylkill.

Come along, boys! And bring your
fathers !

20,350 Rep. majority.
Last year the vote stood: •

Republican . 57,649-55 GO per cent
Democratic . 40,035-45.40 "

RQCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,11,624Rep. majority
Last year the Republican vote was but

10.20 per cent. more than the opposition; this
year it is 17 68 per cent, more. The total in-
crease in the vote amounts to 22,720.

Republican 15,728 69.22 per cent.
De mocratic 6,992 30.78 "

PIIILALDELPHIA.

It will be seen from this, that although last
year the Republicans had but 10.20 per cent.
more votes than the opposition, they gain
this year of the increased vote 38.44 per\ctnL
more. Surely the Democracy have cause for
congratulation that it was tio worse.

Another case of the "great reaction" oc-
curred 3 esterday, when an election came off
in the dock of the Quarter Sessions. There
were eight votes in all, of which Seymour
got seven, and Grant only one, and he was
a colored person. Comparing this with Lin-
coln's vote in 1860, when he carried Penn-
sylvania by a majority of 59,618, in a total of
476,442, we see a tremendous reaction. Of
course, if Lincoln carried Pennsylvania by
36 per cent, in 1860, and Seymour and Blair
carry the Quarter Sessions by 87k per cent in
1868, it follows mathematically that ,Sey-moues majority in this State in November,
will be 143 k per cent better than the result
in 1860. In other words it will be 43A per
cent of the whole vote, which may be put
down at 600,000, in round numbers. Such a
majority as this, rolling up the magnificent
figure of Two Hundred and Sixty-One Thou-
sand, is a reaction as 18 a reaction. Isn't it
Mr. Wallace?

Eight lots will front upon the Schuylkill, having in
all 6,468 feet at low water mark,altogether over a mile
frontage for wharf improvements.

For Sales ofReal Estate, Stocks, Far.
NITULE, Booze, see Thomas gl: Sous' catalogues,
ho,uta to-day.

SPECIE & C0.43..AND HAINES BROTHERS
Pianos, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Orgam, only at J. E. LiOIUI4.OB New Store.

auto 3mo 4p§ No. 923 Ohostnut street.

HENRY PHii.L.IPFI.
CARPENTER AND WILDER:

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.
je3.ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

T01IN CAUMP. BUILDER.
- 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for houeebuilding

and litt/132 promptly furnieed. fe27tt

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

0141 E PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSF,
4304 MARKET STREETI,

ABOVE SIXTH;

For otyle. durability and excellence of workmanship ,.
our Goode cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work. and a perfect At guaranteed in all
CRUM apt' to th emrPO

DR YOUR OWN POLICE BY USING STRO s G13 wrought iron bolts for outer doom, and a variety refneat Brave and Plated Bolts -and Door Chains for chamberdoors, and a Watchman's Rattle as a means of alarm.They are sold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 826 (Eightthirty.Bvo) 3iarkct street, below Ninth.
QOUII.CROUT, CABBAGE AND COLE SLAW CUT.0 tors, Mincing Knives, Egg Whips, Skewers. Basting
Spool's and ether hardware for Housekeepers,for sale by
TriUMAN dr. ShAW.. No. 835 (Eight thirty.five) Marketstreet, below Ninth,Phlladelphia.

REASONABLE PRICES.
TUE NEW STORE,

un solemn.lCSREZT\ • (Under Continental),
Is the place where you cangot the first quality of goods
cut and made in the latest style. .Idy-PRICEB will Buttyin. Calland examine for yourself. Cloths and 0158i-meres ofall shades and style,.

JOHNN.FLOYD, Merchant Tailor.

1 OR OUTDOOR CROQUET WE HAVE VARIOUSpriced sets, from $4 upwards. Also, galvanized andiron_Quoits and Iron Dumb Bells. TRUMAN dr.WSHA, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market street, belowNinth.
pERMANBIIIP.

• •

Thorough education of the hand in the free and rapid
use of the Pen. by PrOfessor Long's new 'system, now in-troduced for the first time in the I.lnited States.

PRIVATE'WRITING ACADEMY,
1103Chestnutstreet.Separate and elegant rooms for ladies.

FAMILIES AND SCHOOLS ATTENDEDiThe highest testimonials from the Us. iversitlees of Oxford. Cambridge, and London. and Glasgow. if •

If twenty-five Democrats parade in a Grant
club, from a single Ward, how large a reac-
tion for Seymour and Blair does it indicate
for the whole twenty-eight Wards? Ans.
About seven hundred, •or an increase of
fourteen hundred in the majority for Grant
and Colfax. But where one convert parades
with a club, at least five go- quietly to thepolls and vote Without sayingtauch about it;
and the majority for Tyndale and Gibbons in
October ought to be six or seven thousand,
preliminary to a • ten-thousand majority for
Grant and Colfax in November. Steady
w ork and, thorough organization will accom-
plish this.

"UGT.JET At SONS, STANDARD CIGAR/3.
'Mariana Rita"—all Vuelta A bajo leaf, equal to beetImported Cigars; 19 varieties (retailed 98 to 919 perhundred.) "Fre Diavolo"—all Vuelta Abajo,s Fillers ; 6varieties (retailed 96 toligner hundred.) '"Loula d'or,""Fleur de Lys," etc., (retailed 94 to 56 per hundred.)Send for Circular. We will gladly direct customerswhore they canbuy genuineand cheapest. We continueimporting Cigars by every liavalia Steamer.

FGUET N,eel7-16trP1 No; B. Front street.
itiIARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. E3IBROIDEB.-ing.Braiding, Stamping.tic.

M.A. TORBY.I&SJ Filbert otreet.
TTENRY REINHARDT,I•1101+EL A:4ID RESTAURANT.NO. U 6 BOUT)! XTH STREET, BELOW CHESTNUT(OErO.->ITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.Wines, Liquors, etc., of the choicest brands bel2lm,4p§eFlyto•YVsoWibl—diba erp ileMe icaniAr.II:BlATtri 170andCrab.

4P. J. JORDAN.
380 Pear Wed"

-ratitoIS G it

SCUT TAM OUT.4*
This Card will begeod for TwoDollars in part

payment for all cash, purchases of ready-made
elotbincn amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more:: tgARLES STOEDES ife,CO.,

'se 824 CHESTNUT Street-
INDIA BERBER MACHINE - BELTLN-G, ..BTE&M,

Packing Hose, din.
Engineers and deafen] will find a full assortment of000dyearei Patent Vulcanized/tubber Belting. ranking

Rom thc.cat the Manufacturer's Headquarters.actr'
3.08 Chesbrat street

South side.8.--We have nowon hand a largelot ofGentlemen' Ey.
Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Alen, every varlet' ana
etylo of Qum Overtealai

.riiiiti.•...to.Ait-7.-.Ev*.N..6..:'8eAt.11.17.4', ...ii1t'A::b:F;T....T'T'8.':.,...,v.t.v..k1j;,..Y..;.:''._,_,9010.1.k:1.(,).',..•.:.1._q.K....''..
wr" attobak;

OHANGBABLE: STLX:';POPLIIS.

, rEDWIN :HAIL .isz co.,
r No. 28 SOUTH SEPOND:Sti

••-•
• • •

,Igi otide.f.!,7l= ll,4il7l.Unliine:43f these now: and deeirabla

Plain (bulge/LW,- 11112 L Pepin, L
Ribbed Changeable bilkPipllor,

Cbaogeable •
"

hangeablehiltPengeer,
Irkh Pepligh-Plain,• •

"Tim's" Irish Poplins, Changeable,

With a treat variety of New Fabrics .of the chanielibio
• order:for Ilona Drestin end WalicineButte, : ;

Ladies'Drawmane,and Walking Suite neeto ordera!Ythe
moat elperienced betide.. , ' _ iel9 atotb tf el,

A. rilaVir

siiIRTING:•_..-,!.:.:musLlN

DAVOL MILLS:
Manufactured on entirely new enechinerst-ezrretely,

for the best city trade. Inorder to Iritrodnie this=Win
to the favorable notice of memo* ithi Whiled at thepresent -price of inferior, thoughbetterlmown makes. It
ia fully e gnat, he Levelebt and theencia to ,thei celebrated
New York Mille,.'and much meteor to etch goods he
Wamentta or Williamsville.'

BRA,DLBE'S COLIMIN.
pis -NEU Sr.rORE,
JUST OPENED,

At 1 311° Chestnut St..
CON131111Mi1301)MST CLUB

GROCERIES SUGARS TEAS, &o.
125 CANES OLD KENTUCKY

BOURBON

FOR BALP. BY

1110111El1,COLLADAT C0.4".)318,vhostriot ipiriroT'•
srazi.'&lloll4

713 North Tenth Street.
.

cuankaes sicOzeurchs,
Eighth and Chestnut.

JOHN W. •THOMAS, .
406 4.407 b. Second Street.ram= & WOOD, ;

' 327aorth Eighth Street.
11ASH/ CH& COLE,

4t. borthEighth Street.
BELCIiEU drisEED,

3.4 NorthEighth Street.
GEOUGE H. WiBULAlt'll •

7 NorthEighth Street.
E. WORLAND &

1632Midge Avenue.
N. HALL& Co.,

28 South SecondStreet.
ETUE 6: LANDELIe,

Car. Fourth' and Arch.
JOS. 11. ',sawmill

Cor. Bth and SprangGarden.
HENUT ALUEUTSON& DUO.,

20 South Second Street.'
JOHN 7. ETTLE,

CO?. 7th and SpringGarden.
JAMES Melt

1128Chestnut Street.
JAHES S. JONES,

Hain Street. Germantown.
JEREZ GAMS,

Main Street, Germantown.
J. Az A. JONES,

Arun Street, Germantown.
Eel94 2to

et) ifgh

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON
Respectfully invite the attention of buyers to their

FALL STOCK
OF

NEWLINENS

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS,
• NOW OPENING,

Purchased FOR CASH at Featly REDUCED PRIDES.comprising all the differentvarieties and widths in
HEAVY LINEN SHEETING&
HEAVY PILLOWLINENS.
REAL BAnNEILEIE TABLEDAMASK. .
TABLE NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
TABLE CLOTHS, WI 111 NAPKINSTO MATCH.
DAMASK TOWELS AND TOWELINGS.
EMBROIDERED PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
STRIPED AND PLAID TABLE COVERINGS.
FIB E MARSEILLES QUILTS, VERY ELEGANT.
RICH CRETONNEAND FURNITURE CHINTZES.

AT.6O. •

Superior Quality Blankets,
AR 11(001 and extra widths for best Family we.

lIEDIEM ELLNKEIS,
For Hotel/. Public Institutions, dm., Ac.

Crib and Cradle Blankets. Flan-
nels, Mnslins, ifeco.

No. 1008 Cite§trriit Street.POl9a tu'fb lotto
rs, ,tl_lJ

Cheap •at

No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET..

NgNy::„.N.g,§.§...,...4.A.-cc..Efig-r.,.
kite, Bb esi., ttCHEAP

! : :P44.1.:0LE
No. 1311 ' .Orni3 1141UT • STIMET,..

OCTOBER MAGUINES,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
CONTENTS :.—lnebtlate-AsYlams. and a-Visit, to One,

by Jamee Parton; Petro'enm in 'Burnish, by J, W,Palmer; The Man and. Brother, Part 2, by 3: W. De
Forest; The Two Rabble; by John IL,Widttler; meg.,crowns and lode' Caps, by hire. Jane •G. Austin; SL
Michael's Night, Part t, by Miss Agnes Bfarrhon; Ed.
trend Brook; The Face in the Glass. Part 2; Love's
Queen, by Wm. Winter; Bacon (First Paper), by E. F.
Whipple; Free Pi oduce among the Quakers, by W. P.
Garrison ; ho Finances of the United States; Pandora,
by Bayard Taylor; Reviews and Literary Notices.:

OUR YO:UN% FOLKS.
,•CONTENTB:--SecondLecture on Heat, by Leraise E.

Chollet; ThePeterkine at the Menagerie, by Lucretia P.
Hale; Corn Harvest, by J. T. Trowbridge; The White
Hoods of Ghent, by J. H. A. Bone ; Autumn. by Mari N.
Prescott; 7he Talkof the Trees that Standin the Village
Street, by the Author, of "The Seven -Little Sisters
Little Dilly, or The, Use. of Tesxs..by Mrs. 4L ILDiaz;
Marjorie's Almanac. by T.13. Aldrich;,,Lessons in Magic,
No. 12, by P. H. C.; Our Little Prince, tly G. W.43eares;
CastAway in the Cold, kart 15. by1. I. Hayes; Our
Barmy. by Juliae B.Eori; Music ; flonnd the: Evening
Lamp; Our Letter Box: • ,

• 131:17NINETEEN ELLiJSTRAVOyB. .
For 8010 by Bookrollors and Newodealoro.c i •

TICANOII & FIELDS,. Publishers, Boston.

ppeeialStibieription Agent, forPhiladelphia;
w. B. ZIEBEII, No. 106 lo—ottiThlrd Stieet•

_

_
, ,H. PI & C. R. 'TAYLOR,

FERFEINIZRY Ann TOILEr Attar%
641 ande;l43 P. Ninth ntreot.

SMOKED TONGUES,
SALMON .:BEEF,

CHEAP AT

EItADLkE'S,
NO: 1311 CHESTNUT' STREET..

nit OPOLTHION o
MacoaronliVermieelli, fre4cl

MEM' ,ATr,

BRADLEE'S',
No. 13R fbiINEITBUT STREET.

Fresh no.portatiomit of
LondongugaxZtaisint4:

. .
MOST DE518.4,81 E COAIP.s.eiION Evil AN 'Z.Mufdeal Box. • • •••

BIWTBER. ImPagers.Cheetaut etreet, below ..ourth.

IN Bp XEf);, QUARTERS,CITZAPAT

BRADLEE'S;
No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINE JAVA 00FFEE,
Fresh, Itoo,aiiadand Green. at

BRAD LE E'S,
No. 1311 CHESTNUT STREET;

200DozenAssorted Jellies
FREl3ll—$2 ZSO per dozen.

BEADLEE'S ,

No. 131 GII.EiSTNUT STREET.,

PAILS BRUSHES; BROOMS,
Cheai at

BR ADLEE'S,
No. 1311 CAIRSTITUT STREET:

100 Doz.. Can Fruits,
CH.EAP.

BRADLEE'S,
Po. 1311 OHESTISTET STREET.

STEWART'S NEW YORK SYRUP..
BRADLEE'S,

No. 1811 CHESTNUT STREET.-
rel9•Qtrp§

NEW STORE JTJBT OPENED.
J. IL BRADLEE,

DEALEE IN

CHOICE

GROCERIES.
WINES. LIQUOR/a, CORDIALS, FOREIGN AND,

DO3IDaTIC FEUIES,

Na 1311 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
,014.11 a

tiosiokirriti*Tm;le.

SWEETNESS IN CRYSTALS.
The most pet fest and dentate

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
ManufactUrer,

Ng; 121,0 Market Street.
`ySt4iilLUio'A

Paint Breeze-Park
1810n "ISCp 2I

, Purse 111500. Mile heats.3ins, to harness.
Horses/hathave not trotted in'2.55 prlor te Julyist -

• $3OO to first. $ll6O to second. 850to third horse,
" Gomez to start at 3O'clock P. BL

J. TURNER enters.L g. HARRY D. '
R. P. STETSON clitoris b. m. GAZELLE. '
JNO. RUSSELL enters s. g. FRANK.
OWt% ER enters BLUELICK.
B. D. STETSON enters b. m. IDA.
The piitiloge of a member introducing a male friend'without tittYlesUsponded •
'Omnibuses start from Library street at 2Ai o'clock

P.M.,
Admission. $L It

Envelopes EnvelcTes
5,000,000 SAFETYENVELOPES

All ceders, gnalitiee and sizes, or saleat reduced prices
at the Steam Encelope Manufactory.

223 SOUTH•FIFTH STREET.
ge."tainl34. ,tiAtdcrELToBEY. Agent

GENTLEMEN'S. HATS.
The Autumn Fashions. are now ,

ready.
The favor of an opportunity to

submit the . same-to your inspeotion.
is respectfully solicited_by

Your Obedt. Bervt., • •

W. IR WARBUR. I ON' Hatters
430 (Miami*. ot,, net doorto theßoet,Offite

seu to 27 91)

.1.9itt.1 NATHAN dUUTIONE,tR,.N. E. CORNER
and,Bpruce Stre. te. only ono 64U aro below the

Exchange. 48250 OW to I•an iv largo or small rmiounta.
diamond., ether piate..walcbeA.fovrelry,midOivodeof
*value. , OP.lco home from 8 s. M.to 111177 Eetab.
Mklit d for tuelast forty yertm..: 3dy'anu.is madein large
amounts at the toweat marketratee: ja?,ttry

SECOND tEDITION.MIMI

:wgrriEGV.A.Pa. ":..)

ATLANTICcitpLE NEWS
Financiaj andcoFmexcial Qp9t4tiops.

By thyAtlainte'‘eabla
LoNpos, Sept. 'ID, d. IL—Consola unchanged.

Erica, 8 051; Atlantic tind-9,teat ;Ntr eftcni...o,X.l1111nOlaCential, BOX. V. 8. Vlve-Twenues un4
changed. , -

LxvziroOL, Sept.l9, A.llt.r rPottott quletf.thosalekwlll prate* reach 10,000 bales.. retroleum
dull. ' Sugar, 255. afloat. . - -

• Marine Intellitidlice.,
_Nnw:Yonn,t3ept. 19:--Arrived-43tearnehinHer-mann, from •Bremeni on her mkt" to &mitt-

:mph:tn.
Wencher Report.

September 19,
9 A. M.

Portlfood
Halifax

Ther.
Wind. ,Weather, monteter.Ckitr.',' 70

,;. SO r.Poraiio e 54Bostnt'. .... Mar* 64NSW York. . Clear. I = 60Wlln►ington Del N. E '= Clear. 65
Washington? D. 0., ...N. W. Clear. GOFortress Monroe. E. Clear. 61 -

Richmond. .. .E. Clear. ; 52OFwego S Clear. .60Pittsburgh , Clear. 48Buffalo ' 48.Chicago N. cy. Cloudy: 69Louisville .....
.. Clear. '57Mobile E. Clear. 72New.0r1ean5..........N.E. Clear. 76Key West.—. ....E. Clear. 83Havana E Clear. 82

State of Mhtri tt s itatitrlttr i Ttleimitu Day at the
10 A aa,, ; al fated ,12 ..67415e,. itte.Wvertba! cleat. lirhulZotabtast • -

, , ,

Mna,MM AFTAIREI
The French War Preparations.

The. Paris correspondent of= the New YorkTribune,,speaking of the specebe,s made in theDepartmental Council, says:
The speeches getprinted. They have a littleinterest sometimes when uttered by the month ofeminent °Metals, on ithe supposition -,,that- theymay reflect the viewsof their chief—or what heis wining to have pass for hisviews—on'Peditlealquestions of the day. Such Small interest inthiskind as attaches to them thisyear 'comes fromtheir allusion toyoucan hardly say direct treat-ment of—the war'question and the liberal reforms(?).War 'Minister Niel is almost,Finance MinisterMarine, with someother of the bead clerks, quitepacific. • .
Theresponse to that sort of talk is: "Whythen keep u,p au army more than twice as lameas that which the Prisoner ofRam in Louis Phlt-ippe's time declared to be uselessly large? Andis it really your Imperial Majesty's intention,,nowthat the 'detested treaties' are torn to lamb, torest quietly within the limits, so much narrowerthan those of. Republican Prance, imposed bythose treaties? Since you began to reign, Pledmont bas grown to en Italy, Prussia has grownto a North Germany, and both have made ad-vances toward political , liberty. niduring all thattime your other neighboor,Beyu. Switzerland,England have enjoyedtulip° deal libeztr- Canyonridajesty long rest auletly, unlessyou giveto the growhjg glimiet_lsl4.Yetir-POPle ta3=---- thearthings, either their geograpnicaVnat •

_ frontiers' or an enlargement of their political

The French Aray, in Rogue.Bayglhe Boman correspondent,of the itror/d:We hear and' read 'of mighty efforts onfoot Indiplomacy being brought to -bearon the imperialGovenruzent to Induce the recall of the,Frencharmy ofoccupation, now that the signature ofItaly•luts been accorded to the protocol regard-ing the payment. of the Pontifical "debt. Italyhaving performed her share, at length, of the oft-quoted Convention of 1861,Would seem to ex--

peet theimmediatereciprocal fulfilmentby Franceof her 'ehare. But the undisguised sympathynow abroad throughout Italy for Prussia, thedeclarations In the camp of Fojano of GeneralBUJ° When he speaks of the brothers yet lan-guishing without theirfreedom (inRome) and theletters of, Garibaldifrom time to time give ampleexam, did theEmperor need any, for the pres-ervation of a footing in Italy by means ofFrenchoccupation of the Papal territory. The toast toHis Holiness on the 15th, at the dinner given atClyne Vecchia in honorof the Emperor's fete,byGeneral Dumont, now in command there, seemssufficientleexplicit to the meanest-capacity. Hedrank "to his-Holiness, Pins IX., the SovereignPontiff. We look forward to the prolongationof his precious days. Placed near him to watchover the maintenance of his- rights, we shouldknow how, in case these were again maimed, tofulfil the noble mission tonfided to us by ourEm-peror. Long life to theHoly Father !"

Death of a Prominent Chinaman iiiSan Francisco.Chun-Lock, better known as Chy-Lung, anoted character in San Franciseo, died recentlyin that city. A correspondent writes that hewas the best representative of the Chinamanin California. He went to Sea Francisco in1850, and immediately bekaiibusiness as a mer-chant, importing teas, opium, silk and lacqueredgoods, Chinese •groceries, 4.m., extensively, andsoon built up a large wholesale and -retail trade,which extended over a large part of .Californiaand the Pacific coast, and has continued nadl-rniniihed up to thepresent time. lie was notedfor his correct business habits, strict probity andhonor, and polite and courteous manner. TheA Ito Californian says of him:
• "Intelligent and highly educated in his ownlanguage and literature, hospitable and charita-ble, he wasrespected byall classes, and the mean ,prejudice of caste,and''race, never displayed byhim, was seldomexhibited towards him by anyone in ourcommunity. He was particularlynoted for his liberality towards ,charitablejects. Daring our civil war he gave liberally to- •

wards the Sanitary Relief Fund, and was thankedtherefor by Father Bellows, 'in a special letterfrom New York. When the great. Sacramento-,flood of 1861-2 brought dedolation and distress Ito somasy American households, his liberalitywas manifested towardsour people and his' ownalike—no call for a contribution by our ReliefCommittee passing unheeded by him. His coin-merclal sagacity was well known, and his enter-prise was as great aa thatofany ofour American'
or Eurcipean merchants. The firm had a honsein Shanghai, one at Canton, another at Hong

• Kong, and recently -one in Yokahama,in additionto that in San Francisco.
" A-few days— afeitiliis death he expressed hisdetermination to visit New York and Chicago assoon as the Pacific Railroad was completed, witha view'of establishing stores in t̀hose plaCes, butdeath put an end to his plane of extended enter-prise.. Chun-Lock was seized with the dropsy,and might perhaps haverecovered, but he obsti-nately adhered to-.the practice of the Chinesephysiclane—of' when:the had five—and died ac-cording to ride, and like a trueson of the CentralFlowery Empire. His age was fifty-three years,by our method of computation. He leaves animmense fortune—said to be front 050,000 tosboo,ooo at the least—and his extensive businesswill goon as before, under theold style, the in-terest of his family being _cared for by,rhis ea'lying partnere. .

_

•

"He was a native of_ theprovince of Canton' •(Qnang-Tung), China, where his family; consist-• •ing of a wife and two or,.three children,• reside,and where his remains, now, resting, in the vault1 at Lone Mountain, will eventually-be sent for •finial interment." . , .• , • ,The Alta thus describes the funeral : •
••The remains of Chun-Lock, clad in' costly

robes bfenibrOldered satin,Were yesterdayraorn-ing laid on a mattress in thestore, and ,were cov-
ered with arich, red satin fabric. ,The usual in-cense sticks and coloredWascandlesweraburn=.ing at the foot of the body, and vessels ciantaining.
tea, pork, rice and eggs, were by the side. Therewas Il_quantity_of brown palm' cut into slipsfon-
each of which was a Chinese inscrlpidon.
Thesewere hurned by the friends of ~dec.cased,as they ,arrived to view thremains,-` 2and theashes-placed in"a eel:dal:Mt-OMo af..hand., The'Buddhist priest,' clad, in a' blue-
rived at 11.80 and ,eommenced:' the pen....formance Of. the 'ceremonies, He used a bell and
cymbaiti,; as lie proceeded, and'fromtime to time'passed' burning masses of paper over the .Corpse.

CnekHe!stood before a table crnwnlch was a quantityof artieles,and chantedprays**. in*elver and not;unmusical- Volpe.' Ai, the ,eoriehislon'the tiefdywas placed - 1na:meta/lie,cofilu, *debwasorna-toented With silver plate,and handles. On thetbriner was ; a Vary. brietleseriptioh ChinasTharacters, and the werds.behung-Lock.' . There
teas an absence of thefail commies at.Chinese.funeralsEthey were attert'and•altonle. BoOnteilT., Mr " the colon was placed in, a,qtlearsedrawn; y four grayhorses., A large number of ,carriages followed.the body to Lone Mountain,wbere it was placed in a receiving vault prior.to<the transmission to China for anal interment.)There' was •It considerable number of citizenspresent to witness the ceremonies, and pay alast tributeof respect te the memory of the do-

.

Tito ltiedisuo %Vox. ..On the7th instant Went.-Glen..-filierman tele-graphed' from St. Lonis to Gov. Hnnti,of Colo--redo akfollirts—‘.(l Would' Make no concessionsto clamor,but wattidAssure the 'people ofDenverpathat if they want to ht Indians they can haveall they want: ' The' • tbullerifthe Arapahoes-have surrendered to, en. Shendateat FortDodge.He hasone column 'after the Cheyennee'of theCimmaren,and another towardBeaver Creek:Gen.,Grant promises me moro:,,cavalry, and: now the.Indians ardicleorly intlitv, wrong, L, Will not pre-vent your people; froth'. chaetising thentrlf theyare really in earnest; btit•it is-more; than onesmall army can db-t0...f defend..eve_7rancho inColorado, Montatia,r'llebraskwand 'nsati.% Thesettlers should collect and defend,their!ocin" pro-perty, Leaving thereguiar tpaops to, go after theIndians:', , . , " ' ' '•
- '

urn BI)IaaMN.

Sorannust Aso Samosa' NATIONAL COWIN-
, rira.—The National Executive,Committee. OfEioldlers and 13ailOfrd have called a grand Na-tional COniention, to meet in Philadelphia' atIndependence Hall, on the lst and 2dor.October..The Committee of Arrangements have issued a',stirring address, calling on all returned soldiersaud sailors of Pennsylvania to be present, to as-sist in welcoming their brave comrades in.armsfrom sisterStates,. to concertwith then:Measuresjto secure the electionof, Genend Grant as Treat-
-dent, andthus to preserve Wipeout° and liberties;of thecount:l ,, whose -Union they saved- through'

Telegrams have beenreceived from thefollow-ing roads that delegates to the Soldiers' andSailors! National 'Convention in this city, on007tabor Ist and id, will, be carried at, one cent permile, as agreed, to by the Transylvania Centraland Philadelphiaand 'Erie"Roads: The Steuben-ville and Indiana Road.- Camden and Amboy.Rallroad,,Bilchigan Central Railroad, and NorthPennsylvania Railroad. •

COMMEMOLSI.
The Phlieuieljga

Balesat the rbliaael
• •
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800 do • c 100 X100 do tow 10010100 do do 1031 g
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PHILADELPrirAv .Battado3r , SePti'l9.—The do-
mendfor money was quite activethlemorning,
but itwas freely metat4XIto 6 f)ei Cent.for callloans, the bulk of the transactions' being at 5@6percent. The 13anks are nuking preparations
for their quarterly statements, which must befurnished by the first Wednesday in October, but
no dlettubance need be anticipated from this
Cause.

There was less activity In stocks this morning,
and some reaction in thespeculative shares. The
better class of Bonds, however, were at fair re-quest and steady prices. Governmentand State
Loans were quiet ; City Loans sold at 1033for
the new and 100 X for the old issues. Lehigh
Gold Loan sold at 90X—a decline.

Reading Railroad declined X, and closed at
45%. Lehigh Valley Railroad soldat 55%—a de-
cline ofX. PennsylvaniaRailroad at 55%®555--an advance of X. Catawissit Railroad Preferred
at 333—a , decline of X. Little Schuylkill Rail-
road at 44%; and Northern Central Railroad at
49. 128% was bid tor Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 35 ' for North Pennsylvania Railroad;
57 for Mine fun Railroad, and 25Xfor Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad. -

In Canal shares the only change waran advance of jg in Lehigh Navigating.
In PaisengerRailway iluirea the xmly tictivity

waa in Heetonville, which was in demand at 10.
Jay Coon & Co. quote Government Securities,to-day, as follows: United; States 6'5.1881,114111431; old Five-twenties, 114®1143.1:new Five-twenties of 180, 110®11038; do. do.1865, 111®.1.11,1/4', ; Five-twenties of July, 10911094; do. do. 1867, 109®109,V,; do. do. '613,109®109.1.C. Ten-forties, 104%®105; G01d,14434.Messrs. Deßaren and Brotner, No. 40 SonicThird street, make the following • quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1. P.

• United 'States sixes, of-1881, 11336®1143: do.do., '62, 113%®1143f3; do. do.; '64, 1993®110%;do. d0.,:,'65, 1103/A111,%: do. d0.,:-'65,-new,1083(3®109X; do. >d6 ., .67,-new, 108%®109%;
• do. do., '6B, 109®10938; Fives,' ten-forties,104%®104%; pile Compound Interest Notes,193; do. do. do., Oct. '65, -183;Golli, 1447 ®144%; Silver, 18734®139: ' •

Smith, Randolph & Ca, bankezi, 16* SouthThird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows:
• Gold, 144%;United States 65,1881., 114®11.45.205, 1862, 114®11438; do. 1864, 110®1103 ;do. 1865, 111®1113,f; do. July, 1865, 109®1093x; do. 1867, 109®109%; d0.1868, 109.,%®109„x‘;Fives-10-40'5,1868, 104,810104X.:Messrs. Wallace & Re.ette, AAolrors, 42 SouthThird street, quote Bard& State Bonds,' uo fol-lows: Temieseee's,2old,--693®70;- now; -69.®693..; Virginia's, old, Gird at . 54; new, 53%154;North Carolina's, 'old, 74%®7435'; now, 7336®74;ASlsßourl, 94-0)0235% '

Philadelphia Pirto4duce Marlc.et.
PHILADELPHIA, SATurwity, Sept. U.—Thereis not much doingin Cloverseed, and we con•l'tinue to quote at $8 26®9, as in quality. There

iis a good demand for Timothy and it s sellingfreely at $3 3003 GO per bushel. The last sale
•of Flaxseed was at $2 80.- There ,is bat littleQuercitron Bark here and We continue to quoteNo. 1.at $6O per ton.

-There isno life in the Flour market, and_Rricesrule irregularly. Salesof 900barrels new WheatNorthwestern Extra Family at s9®s9 60 per ber-
rel ; small lots at slo@slo.so, for old_Wheat ; _

$10®912 for, Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.;$l2 25,@14foifancy brands, and '4llB®sB 25 for,extras, including 100bbls. fancy -and 150,bbis.extra on secret terms. About 100 bbls.-Rye
floor soldat $8 76®59 50. '•• In Corn meal noth-'ins doing to fix quotations: •

The Wheat market is very quiet, the demand.being confined to small lots for the supply of thelocal millers. Sales of 4,600 bbls. fair and goodWestern and Pennsylvania Red at $2 20®2 28.Rye may be'quoted at $1 50®1 CO for Penusyl-'Tanta: Corn is 'very quiet, with' small-sales ofyellow at $1 28®1 30;.and2,000 bushels WesternMixed at -$1 27®1 28, Oats are . held firmly,'W)th sales of Pennsylvania at 75®77c. per

liggurir-Tork—Atiliztey Bliarkfie• ' •[From theNew York Heraldof today] -SuaT. 18.--The goliimarkettinsbeen dead's,and mod,rarely active today. and the finctoodons werefrom 1443;to with the closing: transactions'prier to the ad-jorirrunent of •theboard atthree o'clock • at 144M, follow-,Jug which there was diminished aetivity,and the latestgpointiorton the street was 444311(4144N, Thorn. WMbrick borrowing demand for coin, conaequent upon the• large "abort.' interest outstandbag, said 'MonkWere roads(...mainly without in creel to either betTOTVarCor lender.theexceptional transactiona being, at one •and - two PerCant. per annum ' for borrowing, and two end

i-three per tent fog estr,ing ThitiroiSefeirliais nmatlntedto fitla E pro, the gold balances to-V.19450Z end the ear.ready balances to $1.118.0411. TheBubTreseury 431-bureed0E5,688 in payment of intereston pablio debt during thefray. The demand foe coin' for corms duties continues'at therate of nearly four toillione week,. tuld this re-Head at trait anaverage degreearty in the generaltrade of the city'. Thereis ids an at in the depart-ment of drirerotids, hewever. thin ere was last week,but this I.tante owing to the Jewish New Year, festivi-ties new goingforward. -. • •
Adoney was in extremely abundantsepply, as usual oflite, and large swunts,w, re offered . tbe principaldealers In gotereMent tiritka two per cent.though the reads rate on United Btatfis docks is threeand on;mixed coll3Fals four, The banks revert thatthey • are , redi g more currency from - theWest thin the : sending there mid that theapplicatien for discounts from 'western banks are light,*hie they apprehend no disturbancefrom preparations

• for the quarterly statements of the national bank. to beontheaWedneeday in October. commercialPayer therafs e my,moderatedegree of activity and thebest grade dreely at 04A7 per cent. discount Hotalthough Money biro cheap and abundant at prevent it,isreasonable/to loakTor diminished easelater in the sea-sonand anadvance in tie rate of interest for a limitedlengtlfof timer to di enelserves Der 14; • , .Government securitiee have .been and ingood de•mend born from thereign tankers; • or shipment. and.from city and country investors, who can find no otherequally profitable. employment for thmoney. Thedivined; banks arealse.graduslly absorbinging bonds,' andthe diepositioir of the prinelall dealers is to buy ratherthan to ec.11.: .The limpness of the markettoday was' at-trihrted in COMO degree ito. the strength shownby ilve-twentles in London/ and the scarcity 'onthis 'side of eeccurities 'for: shipmettit, Th. I bend,.of t .1203 • are, scarce. and.q , these advanced.per cent, • while .. • these of len arein eepecially brisk demand. both on foreign'anddemesne account. .Tbe .l'ehort“interest in the last men.firmed ht ea heavy that there is also an active borrowiag„demand for them. In comparisonWith railway and otherspeculativeshares our=Meal securities areremarkablycheep, and eventually they must permanently anninanduch higher prices. Those whoapprehend any legisla-tion by Conjurers adverse to the public credit are mom-than likely to be disappointed. and the gee/mien ofthe go;detention of in coin or greenbacks winteredwith no tolation until the ` elommtion of specie payment
(neon the NeW'York Worldpfto-day.]herr. 18.—Tbemoneymartinis 'easy ats,to 4 per cent.on call, and the to 7tPer eent.discatinte. _The gold market opened ati4Oti and advanced to 144J.at 3 , chiefly on actonnta ehigh 'rates paid forborrowing he seareityolgeld stityl to tkidl.: 101111011'whethertiovemiteent Will Mier! ocardke_tnet mayoccur by daily Mega balftheditto receipts, or by an-ticipating the Illovember.interest„., Tberates paid for far-rowing were 2.64.1, 2i134: 'sada per tent,and for carmine2 and 8 per cent - after the board Adjourned the wrote-Orme were 14436to 144', '

The,Governmentbond market was-strong throughoutthe day I.BfEes advancing to 114 to 1143i. and the newbands 109to 1093f; There ft asteady. demane for the new.bonds from thecountry. - , . -

Tbe texture in. Walistreetto-day was thebutmtincyalthe eteck market, and . the discomfiture of the ."beamclieuelt" schemes to engineer a tight men ey-market . and;stock 'panic,.home of the smaller bear -firingfailed today. andfits reverted that the bear clique hasarranged with some of. the. banks, presenttheir three _per cent, 'Certificates- 'to the Amid-ant-Treasurer to-morrow. and demand greenbacks asifthey were abort, in order to force 'Government, by thelens ofcurrency. to sell:either. avid or bonds, and thusbring abouta tightness in moneyby that process. Govern.ment, however, holds the reserve of e60.000,000 inbacks to disburse for any unusual amount of certifi teethat may be presented, audit is not likely that anyathebanks will venture to outrage publicsentiment by owlet.inp in mevementto make moneysatifici_ally. AMOSTbe operatione of the Gold Exchange near" to-asy•were as follows: . .
.Gold balances.. —. .

...
..

. . 1.190.502 Nurrencrlialances.......... ..... • 1.739.090 62Groot clearenees......... .... ..
... 60,083,000 00

TheLatteeri .itituDiation. :fromNew York
NEW YOItIC. Pont 1.9.--Btoe firm. Chicago and RockIsland, KAT ; Reading. 81„45, CantonCe..:Clevelandand Tolodo. Cleveland and Haab8a34: Pittebnrgh and -Fort Welt% 110: Michigan Ceti.trai. 1183¢,; Michigan Sontb'ern,h 5%; New York ilertftal./3036: Illinois :Contra. /43; Cumberland. preferred..la ;Virginiasixer..s3.}ialfteouriaI:AAMit; Undiesriver.lig;Westerei Vnion Telegraph. 24 • Five-twentiee,l:K%.' 114.!5;do.. 1861.11031- d0..1645, 111h1;:Nerw..109;Ten•forv, 104.t.poi& ;40,11. 2doney, envy sea unenauged; Exehange„ 8,;

• Ira/betsby TolcitirPiPP•FEW YORA. Sipt..l9.—Cotton. quiet, but Steady at 23M.cents. Flour berms, and declined hg4;l2 cents; sales of00 barrels rnosrfine at $6 700:7_26; hatras,_so 6508 60:Choice. 804•16(g9 20; Fancy • 8 604 i 0 9o; California, $9 0001 00. Wheat dull.and declined 1.(2cen tavionsera nominaL orncruder; sales-of 51,000 bushels MixedWceern at$1 184g11 19.. Oatequiet: Wel, of MAIObushelsat 67®70.6ents. Beef steady Pork dull; new Mess. ets.Lard dull; Steam. 19M(g203; Whisky firm, but quiet.,BALIVION.I4 Bept. 19.—Cotton Ann and in fair. demandat 28N(527,.. kb= more active-and hairooddemand forshlppMn•but prices are unchanged. Wheat firmto choice red 122 25@5925@59 60: lcraterimules dl 7 00.CCom and Oats unchangerL_ .Itre$l-4001 45.--.easy and in fair demand., Mees Yorks,WbL .Bacon—ribsides, 16.4; clear sides. 17; shoulders 14: Items Mt..l.trd20.
LATEST MULKINE

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
rkSteamerPrometheus. Gras ,. 80 hours ism ChariostoEaL with mdse. &e. to E A *louder& co._ .Bark VillageBelle (Br), Little. 82 days from 140i0308,,Jerry. witholdie sad 112 passengers to it Taylor & CoBark Phileaa. Davis. 8 days from N York. la. ,toWarren& Grief.

Behr CWoolsey. rerker, g geysfromRearYork.;.' ,Steamtue Amarlras:, Virden: 15 hours from Delaware:Breakwater. having Wtow barks. Village Dello and DI&teas. Roporta having vaned is the bay ship Admiral.from New York, oneforeign bark, two lumberM4=Wasand reveral seboonsew, botaid up.

1:i :44 ill. i;.11

'' 111~~~3J-
2:30.0'41&3]=.,

TEL.EGIUkPIt-

:;:',.)v-As,ttp'o,ToX.;,:.,.

A copporhen.d Lie Nailed.

Other letterd saY large numbers of a new mag-
*trinerifle, carrying eighteen shots, have arrived
in Charleston and other peinta inSouth Carolina,w;thili a few weeks, and there seems to bea con-
certed, plan for the purchase of arms, by theirealtCy_ rebels, and for their distributiou among
the rank and file.

From Washington. • •
Waproscrost, Sept, i9.—Joseph W. nolden,

son of governor Holden; telegraphs from Ral-
eigh that the despatchrelative Gable speech at a
mass-meeting there is false;'that he gave none of
the incendiary advice attributed to him, nor did
any one else.

[A correct version was published in theBox,
J

From Georgia.
Meow; Sept. 19.—Tbe Tefrgraph publishes a

statementshoviinic that stho Southwestern Rail-
road received -last week:Selfili algid of Colton,
from the southwest and -west of 'Macon, fortransportation over thatroad. Of this amount,
3,066bales were received for Ike through ship-,
scent, lint is, for Savannah, New York and otherEastern cities.

The :remainder were • received for delivery at
Macion. The receipts this week;j edging from
whit Was received on Mondiyand Tuesday, will
far exceed those of lastweek.

Nov, Itlampshue•Statelrafr•
THE GREATEST

OYSTER,PLACE
In the Cit3i,

H,LEAC•

N 1 E. OORAINTH& CHESTMIT;

31-Aztorcsrms, Sept. I9.—The'New Hampshire
State Fair closed -yesterday. It was the most
successful ever held in the State. The receipts
amounted to $13,000 ,and over $6.000were givenin premiums.

Suicide.
McCoys-mamma, Pit.,Bept. I.9.—JacobBarmant,

a respectable farmer residing nearthis plape,tang
himself in his barn early - this morning. No
cause is assigned for the act. He leaves a large
family.

OB ITITARY.
Beata of an Old Delamiarean.:14 Wkl.ll

Old, Reliable and Popular ll,outs
iz)vora*piq

NEW YORK'AND'BOSTON.
And the only Direct Route for

Rewport, Fall Wirer, Taunton, Newitedfoni, 'fiddle ro, an
the Bridgewater', and all Tom on the Cap CodBailway;and Nantucket -

This linele coninso_Md of the 110STON,NEWPORT...4.IW NEW:YORK STEAM.80. TCOMPANY(Old Pall itiver,LireAlcomprising the ma cent and fleet steamboats NEWPORT, OLD COLONY, METROPOLIS and EMPIRESTATE, rimming between New Yorkand Newport. Rand the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Bogton and NewPort:lslaithni thro.eo line.One of the aboveboats eave rier 28 NorthRiver daily(Sundae eaceptedl:at 5 o'clock P. Id arriving in Newit.rt 11%1.111'1=in; M=6l'.-leaving Newport
ern trtg.

Pamillea cantake breakfast on board the boat at 7, andleavultWiarriving in Boston atanearly hour.Re canleave OLSColony and Newport:Railwaycorner Bon and Kneeland streets. at 4,M and Of o'clock
Forfurther partleularu. apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFTELD, 72 YrOitiay, New York.rriv•Yam

'BRISTOL:LINE,BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND:BOSTON,-

VIA-BRISTOL,
For PROVIDENCE._ TAUNTON. NMBEDFORD, CAPE COD. and all points of.vallwascommtadeationcEaat and North-The newand ohmaidsteamers BRISTOL and PRON.'DENCE lair/wrier No. 40 North River `foot of Cana)street, adjoining Debrasses erect Ferry New York. at IP. hi., _dab', Aundaye excepted. eannectininvtith deanboat train itBristol at 4.130 /4. AL, arriving Boston atA. in time to connect with all the morning trainsfromthat city The moat deetrabte and pleasant route to MtWhite eiountains. Lto.veterBJbr__ _mat point 'tan makedirest co!aneetiona byway aidorce and Worcesteror

litate.rooma and Tickets seemed at office on Pier inbliew YOHN•
ap2o 5m4' •

' 0 BRIGGS. Gen,lMannger.

OPPOSITION
MONOPOLY. C9MMOUID BAILROAD & RIVER

Ste(unerJOHNSYLVESTER willinake daily .excur-Bionil ;to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching atCheater and Marone Hook. .Leaving Arch - Street -what.'at 10A. as, and 4 r.
- Returnit tageave- Villnaington at 7 ay: Lb and IP.)1:Lightfrj

• ' ' Cantain

PHILADELPHIA ARD-READIRGR. R.
SIX PER CENT.

The Wilmington Comm'ercial ofyesterday says:Hon. janres"Rogers, the oldest member of theBar of this State, died at his residence near NewCastle on Tuesday. Mr. Rogers was anable
lawyer and served two or three terms as State'sAttorney for Delaware, and we think he wasalso U. S. District Attorney for this District. Hewas also amenther of theConvention in 1832 thatformed our present:State Constitution, and tookan active part in the:debates of that body. Hewas remarkable for his exemplary character, andalthough enjoying excellent health, and possess-
ing much of the. activity of a young man, haslived in g'reatretirement- for very many years.
He died In his:eighty-ninth year.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY Morrrmsry.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending, at noon to-day
was 262, against 246 the same period last year.
Of the whose number 111 were adults and 151children-98 being;-under one year Of age. .105were males; 112females; 90 boys and 61 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was :

Exernptitrom

Unite Slates,- -State-;:zonitliliiisnieipal
Th,;,ge, 1).006 having 0.14 very iaridiY 747.44 bat a'tansia annotmtleft to offer: • , '

'iC4lEXtia & 09.;,,,840rdiefi4

Wards.
First....
Second..

Wardd.
,1018Ixteenth 8
1218eventeenth 11

VA.t DINH £l,-.100 GABES, HALF—,Q-11.; Tcar2 ~ai len dineand farialaby.3oB. 1111881P41,108, SouthPelawara avenue. - : - .

Third....
Fourth ..

Fifth ....

Sixth....
seventh .

2lBe.
Might(*nth '9

, B:Nineteenth 24
.11:Twentieth 17

.. 2 1TWenty-tlrat. 9—lolTwenty second 8
•,,-;,--s!'fiscron!,y-fpßrth...

Tenth ..

Rleventh
twelfth.

• "7rrwenty-fifth
0 i Twenty-Binh.
4;Twerl!y-sovyx±th.

Thirteenth 51TwentiNighth 3Fourteenth U,llnknown ....19Fifteenth.l7;
The principal CalU3eSof deathwere: Congestionof the brain,6; convidsions,l2; consumption, 22;cholera infantutn, 28; disease of theheart, 6;de-bility, 6; dysentery,7; diarrhoea; 8; typhoid fever,13; scarletfever 6; inflammation of the lungs, 7;inflammation of the Stomach, 9; marasmtu3, 22 ;o ..p. rosy. 5.

J..E.ICALDWELL,4:CO

AM,lNaWrxe

SILVER--VARES.
:,'N':'.;:ocia.

axitigmuir STREET:

DAILY IVENINDP BULLETINI-PHIL'ADELPHIA, SATURDAY SPPTEMBFR 10, 1868•

EDITION.,

Affairs at the- South:.

TERRIBLE.

Iseeets,lAisp.iitih to tbe Phileds,..Eveales Panetta,
Wesarscrott, Sept. 19.-An'Associated Press

despaWlaat Thursday, giving' an • accAntnt of ameeting.atRaleigh,N. C.,which said J. W. Holden
made adIncendiary Speebb;ndvising•coloied Men
to goto, thepolls armed, . and invoking, the godOf turpentine to cover with tames the dwellings
of rebels; has called forth the following despateh':

".2.v Hon: T. L. Tollock; Setritary Republican`Conirreshithia; Committee: :Thil Astleektttyl:tkesadespatckin''''''"".tci my.speech it the 'Repub.,-lican Masa-meeting hero is false.• Imadofone"ig.
the assertions attributed-to me, nor did 'any. °WI
else. :.

'' Josit4W. not.tone."Itstuxon,. N. C., Sept., 18tb." • .• •

AFFAIRS Al' TIrESOUTIr. '

THE

The-caked niembers expelled frOm the Cleor-gia Legtidatere, hare formed an associationcalled the "Civil and Political Rights Associa-tion;"arnithave Issued a call fora State Conven-tion Of colored el-thews, 'to be held in Xacon on
the first Tuesday in October.

;,A letter fromknawell-own gentlemao.travelingIn theliOnth, to tie National Executive
Ace, espi'i "The northern patters do not Over-
state the Intimidation. Every time oneonokirea.into the country it is at, theperil of bin hlsored men are daily , seriously or woundedkilled.

"The rebel plan isto getready tobuy arms andpowder, and on election day kill enough coloredmen early in the dayto'intimidate and ;keepaway all the rest. I. tell this, not as..httricambesbut just as what the Governor and others
actually think, and have corroborated evidence'
to.Prove."

POURTII EDITION.
3:15,0'01m:1k:

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASIEIidTON.
THE TREASURY; DEPARTMENT.
FROM'.:' LOUTS.

INDIAN -WAR.

FIRE' IN NEW , YORK

FROM WASHMTON BY'NAIL
iiiIrne Treasury Department.WAsemeT6, Sept.19t11.--Nationsil Bank eitr-reney Issued for the week, $91,500; total to date,-$309,790,376;` Ott:Mated billsreturned, $9,138,620;ine'olvent bank'noteptredeemed, $808,829; actualcirculation' Of ;Allis 'date,. $299,849,027;tiona.C. ceriency P' rioted for the .:week, $842,-500; , United States' shipped to Assistant Treasurerst St. tours, $108,000; ' do: New York, $100,000;da. do U: S.Depoillory,Chleago, s6o,ooo;do.'tio.;Cinclunsti.:sso,oWierectional .,Cuireney shipped:

ASsistant Treasurer,--Plailadeiphla,-$50,000; U. S.Depository, Cincinnati,' $50,000; dd. Pittsburgh,
*50,000; to National Banks, 5365;613. Securities'held for'notes, ':5341?02,1,700; "do. de-
posits of riptilic, incite'', *88,052,350. FractiOnalcurrencyredeemed, $483,000.. _- •

FEconi St. ZeitlE.
Sr. Lours, Sept la.—An Omaha despatch says

stparty of Government surveyors were surprised:by Indiane; `en the it9ublictui-river, south ofIreaineir, on Wednesday: • dwanl Malone,.'
kflagman,,was killed,;but the =minder escaped:with the loss of their implements and,mid team.The Denver • Tribune makes ' SradfiirdWrna,Jority for Congreds 66, with: two towns. to: hear;

Fire rfew Yorks , .
NEW Yortic Sept. 14 ' The extensile carpet

factory of E..Higgins: Ba Co„ NiresiForty-third
street, was Partially destroyed by fire thisrnonL.big Lam, $25,000.' ' was partially coveredby insurance., ' • •

The. foreign steamers Balling to-day take ont4)325,000 in specie:
LETIIER 1:11011. WASHINGTON.

Preparations for the Opening of Con-{tress on4nenday--arrival of SenatorSi tide andbreaker Celinix--GretteEn.thnsiasm Along the notate—AKnottyParliamentary Point to be Decided—Proposed otranater of the
can Members to Pennsylvania., aftera Short Stssion=lltom senatoralew Controls the PostOrrice Paptrionage in Pennsylvapia, &ea

, . . , .„(Correepondence of the Philadelphia Evening Ballettu.i,WAsnincrox, Sept: 18,:-1868.-The notes of
• preparationfor, the approaching session of Con-
gress are-Increasing-on every side; Already the

members of both Houses are dropping in quite
rapidly, and there's every indication that there

. wilr,be„ a; quorum in both Houses on Monday.Senatoi Wade Land Speaker Colfax arrived thisevening, in company, and Jiir. Wade --proceededto Mr. Colfaxli. residence, on?President Square.Colfax joined Wade at Jefferson; in Ohio, andthe two .came through via Pittsburgh and thePennsylvaniaRailroad to Harrisburg, and thenceby the Northern Central to Baltimore, arrivinghere early this evening. A passenger who sc.companied themfrom Pittsynrgh, says he neverbefore saw so muchenthusiasm as was, displayedon the cars, and at every stopping place whereit was known these distinguished gentlemenwere on thecars.
On the train they were called_ upon to-makeimpromptre speechesto which they could makeno refusal, so pressinwere the demands 'uponthem, and when Wade"assured the passengers

that the election of Grant andColfax was as goodas accomplished, the excitement of his hearerswas unbounded... Colfax avoided saying much.
A NICE PARLIA.3.IEzi 'AIM QUESTION TO BS SETTLED.The question whether there will be a quorumor not on Monday has caused considerable dis-cussion in advance, and already some knottypoints have been raised which would take askilled parliamentarian to decide. For instance,some maintain that ifa• quorum , is not presentwhen the roll is called in the House, theSpeaker has no discretion, but must, un-der the resolution of adjournment, declarethe House adiourned till • the firstMonday in December. This view is opposed byothers, principally Southern members; whoargue that the House adjourned to meet on acertain day, and that if a quorum is not inattendance on that day, then "a call of theHouse" should be had, and the Sergeant-at-Arms
be directed to go out and bring In (or "arrest,"as the phrase goes) absent members, till theHouse does have a quorum, if it takes a month;
and that the fraction of the House present canadjourn from day to day indefinitely, until aquorum is present. The same rule which is laiddown for the House is equally applicable to theSenate. •

The language of the resolution is somewhat~ambiguous, and upon an examination of _it to-day, it was found to be susceptible of both inter-pretations, and the real question in dispute,therefore, cannot be decided until brought be-fore the House in open session. As It Is aquestion which is open to argument, it ishardly thoußht the Speaker will decide itarbitrarily without discussion, in the eventof a quorum not being present. Should aquorum be in attendance, of course there will beno discussion on this point, and thequestion willthen be for the House, with theconcurrence ofthe Senate, to decide whether they ,will go intothe consideration of general legislative business,or adjourn over till some other period betweennow and December. 1.The Southerp members are, without excep-
tion, so far as known, favorable to remaining in
session for the transaction of legislative business,but there is much diversity of sentiment on thispoint among the members now here from theNorthern and Western States, which cannot be
settled until Congress actually meets, or a caucus
is held, which may take place at some period be-fore the two Houses meet.

A GRAND RALLY FOR FENNSYLVANLi.
It is propOsed by'some Republicans to have ashort session, and then to send every memberwho can be spared, into Pennsylvania, to "sweepthe State" at'the October election, and secure itbeyond peradventure for Grant ,and Colfax inNovember. There are none nowwho doubt thatwewill have a handsome majority in Pennsylva-nia, and the accepted flgnres generally are 15.000to 20,000 majority, prophesied by. Senator Came-ron, but there are many who will not bo satisfied

with less than 50,000, and they say we can makeit, if theproper-kind of exertion is only pat forth.The Democrats are doing their best, bycontrolling the Government patronage,
as far as -. they can, and the small post-offices are generally intheir interest, as time are
mostlykontrialled by Senator Buckalew, through
Postmaster-General Randall. To such an extent
is' this done that Buckalow even selects the
neWßßaPqrs in the State to do the advertising for
the rest-Mike Department, and in this Way
.manottes to subsidize the country papers infavor
of the Democratic party.

• . TM: RILVILE/UE 'SUPERVISOR -DIFFICULTY..Secretary McCulloch and Commissioner Rol;
line had another long "talk"today aboutlim ap-
pointment of Revenue Supervisors,- butno: con-

, elusion was reached, and they .separated as -be—-
fore— It 1/3 scarcely_ thought tlicy_wilLAa_any-
,thing further •is ascortned -.what :acticin'';CongTese may take;.whlak ifit should', go, into
legislative .bneliiesei wlTh wipeout
giving-the-distributiontofristternal .Sievenne :par-
renege to Svcretary ,

. • • ' .-Eineuninanirat
pkiaLERVEDEAMARINDS.-83EEO BlAdampli.'cgr•gailEMen

•

fArtEENOFR =LANDING AND FOR SAUR FY
1..4 J. B. B U012,12311, dr CO., 108 math Delawareavenue.

.5 '
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THE :NORTHERN LIGHi.
She.A:itieol.-iSafel'ii':::siiiitilaiiiii.iiio.._':-

vv4:SM-X,N':'051,T.,0.,-'-.
Mex.Syphens!s lilatOzfof Rebernon.

Safety 01 thO'Tlvickirtbiei
AY THE ATAilliCi 61:111..Z.

ISPecfl/I,D!'llrldr.h to therhihaelphfix‘reninx BuIMMO
• NEW YORK", Stipt.l3, 3.45,7440 000Mii".,*0itki;:
em Light 'arrived iaffelijitti pcnaqtampiOn'Elepteici-'
ber 19th. , • RUOER BRantirits

°linen4,lqofrt,hepillisilt.
'Alexander Stephens,' Historp•,:at• tlit

• it0ki41.161,•-• • • • -• • ,• ,•- .1 •
ESPodal 11?grbateli to the *lll4olliEvining Thilietho

• WasuntoToN,43eptenktair 13th.;LAdexanderStephens to-day vlsitcd, • the Secretaryof War to get rt' acs 'to :the Conrad',erate records in the 'possession or our •
Governitent forhishistory of thelite,wari:, ,lle ,fobtaleeil the assurance that copies ef,anypapersnow on file would be tarnished

l'i ..J..',:,:Ny:Alat..*y.Bs;:,::
MASONIC HAIL

80. 719 iIHESTMITaTIME't
FallImportations Now Opening.

BROCIIETERRIES,'
•Criinion, Green, Blue find thole!.

A NEW AuTictac'
•

BBOCAULLESI ALL COLORS.
Freseh Tapestry Fainiture'

FIGURED qrioxibms._,

LACE -Cl E TAIIB
Ifoltiiitim Curtain! of 111114111,Deiliptsi
PLAIN TERRIES.. ALL.,SHADES,.'

TABLE AND PlANO'coyEgg!,

Window 'ShAdes.
The above Goods are new, choke andvery desirable.

CLA5.K..:4:::P.PP,1.4.:;.-.:.
leiclers and 1111yergadthip

No.• 712 CHESTNUT Streets
Invite the attention of their patrons Ito their large ancl7`elegant assortment of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEAVEMIir,
SILVER WARE,

ibm&TEß,w4lEt_

Beautiful Designs in Sliver and Sliver-Plated`Wares for Bridal Vans. - • •

1. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 35 South Third Street, Philada,t
GENERAL AGENTS

' POE TILEI,
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO'*

United States of Aatnieficay
FOR 'rum

States ofPennsylvania and Sonthern,
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE' INSURANCE COM-
PANY 15a corporation Chartered by Special ACtof Congress, approved July 25, 1868, with a

Cash Capital 'of One Million Dollars%
And Is now thoroughly organized and preparedibr business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited to apply atour office.

Full particrulars to be had onapplication atour
office, located in the second storyof our BankingRouse, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully
describing the advantages offered by the Com-
pany, may be had.

K. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street.gel9B tn th •
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